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LETT E R S T O THE E DITOR 
UVL and the Epidermal Langerhans Cell 
To the E dito r: 
In their in te res tin g a rticle published in th e Aug ust 1985 issue, 
H anau et al [1] rep o rted tha t afte r UVB irradi a tio n there is di s-
appeara n ce o f th e AT Pase sys tem o f the epidermal Langerhans 
ce ll (E LC) and possible alte ra ti o n o f the abso rptive pinocytosis 
sys te m w hi ch in turn lea ds to inte rruptio n o r alte ratio n of the 
fo rm atio n of E LC g ranu les. 
T he autho rs sta te th at there is cont roversy in the li te rature as 
to th e nature of the effec t o f UVB o n E LC So m e inves ti ga to rs, 
they say , cla im th a t UV B depletes the E LC po pula tion [2,3) o r 
th a t it depletes o nl y their surface m a rk ers [4], w hile o thers believe 
th a t it da m ages the E LC cell m embrane 151. 
In o n e of o ur fi rs t wo rk s [5) we fo und that, o n lig ht ·microscopy 
(LM), disa p pea ran ce and m orpho logic chan ges of E LC w ere di-
rec tl y pro po rt iona l to the irradi atio n dosages .' E lectron micros-
cop y (E M) of the areas irradia ted with the highest dosages (4-6 
M ED) showed, indeed , clea r d isru p tio n and frag m entation o f the 
E LC cell m embrane. In this connectio n the abs tract o f o ur pre-
liminary wo rk [5) w as quo ted as if we believe that the only effect 
of UVB upo n E LC is to da m age their cell m e mbran e. In a sub-
sequ ent study 16) we h ave also sho wn th at diffe ren ces ex ist ac-
cordin g to the dosages administered and also the UV spectra used , 
i.e. , UVA and UVB vs . UV C 
To arri ve at their conclusio n , H anau et al [1) exposed 2 .5 x 
2.5 cm squares o f previo usly shav ed g uinea pig Aank skin to 44 
mJ /c m2 of UVB (app rox im ately t minimal erythema d ose, MED) 
usin g a W estin g ho use Sunlamp m o del FS 20 ( ± A313) o n 4 suc-
cess ive d ays and o b ta ined bio psies immedia tely fo llowin g the las t 
UV B exposure. 
In o ur m ost recen t w ork [7), w e have perfo rmed multiple LM 
an d E M examin atio ns o n g uinea pig s pecimens that had received 
low (1-3 M ED) and hi g h (4-6 M ED) d osages of UVB, A310 
thro u g h a J asco C RM Fa spectro irradiator and h ave fo und that 
on ly hi g h d osages of UV B are ab lc to ph ys icall y d am age the E LC 
cell m embrane, w hereas lower dosages pro duce o nl y disturbances 
of the spatia l d is t ribution of the ATPase loci of the E LC cell 
m e m bra ne, fo ll owed by their aggrega tio n . 
W e wish to be quo ted co rrectl y in this rega rd , because w e have 
clea rl y de m o nstrated (as ex pla ined above) , surface m arker deple-
tio n afte r low-d ose UVB irradi atio n and cell m embran e d am age 
o nl y afte r hig h-dose expos ure [7). W e wo uld like to add th at w e 
a lso have noticed a decreased number of E LC g ranul es in irra-
d iated E LC w hen com pared w ith no nirradi ated o nes (unpublished 
data). T his is in agreem en t wi th the fi ndin gs repo rted by H anau 
e t a l 111, w ho have seen a d efi cien cy of E LC g ranu les in UV B-
ir rad ia ted , AT Pase-nega ti ve E LC 
T hese fi ndin gs g ive stren g th to the pro posed theory th at B ir-
beck g ranul es d eri ve fro m th e E LC cell m e mbrane [8-11 J. Sin ce 
U VB damages the activ ities of the E LC cell m embrane and , at 
hi g her d osages, th e E LC cell m embrane itself, the fo rm atio n o f 
ELC g ranu les a t the ce ll m e mb ran e level is severel y d isturbed and 
this may account fo r the d ecreased number o f E LC g ranules in 
UVB-irradi ated E LC 
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RE PLY 
W e w o uld likc to th ank Dr. Iacobelli and Dr. H ashimo to fo r the 
p recise deta ils they g ive in th eir le tter con cernin g the effects of 
UVB o n epiderm al Lan gerh ans cells (LCs). At the tim e w e su b-
mitted o ur a rticle in M ay 1984 th eir w o rk [1), published in 1985, 
w as completely unknown to us. M o reover , we are m ost p artic-
ul arl y pleased to n o te th a t they confirm all of o ur results, i .e. , 
the disa ppea ran ce o f the LC enzy m ati c surface m arker ATPase 
and the decrease in the number of Birbeck g ranules (we h ave 
o ften o bserved their disa ppea ran ce and som etim es th eir d e te rio _ 
ratio n) afte r lo w-dose UVB irradi ati o n . W e h ave a lso n o ted that 
Dr. Iacobelli and Dr. H ashimoto share o ur o pinio n con cernin g 
the fac t tha t the decrease in the number o f B irbeck g ranules or 
their disappea ran ce mi g ht b e the result o f fun ctio nal d am age to 
the cell m e mbrane. So m e o f the authors [2-4] qu o ted b y Dr. 
Ia co belli and D r. H ashimoto believe that B irbeck g ranules d e ri ve 
fro m the LC cell m embrane, w hi le D r. Ishii e t al [5) and Dr. 
T aki gawa e t al (6 ) h o ld th a t B irbeck g ranules would d erive frol11 
the plas m a m embrane at th e sa m e t ime as coated pits and wou ld 
be simply pro lo n ga tio ns o f th e la tte r. H o w ev er, w e think that, 
under n o rm al conditio ns, B irbeck g ranules appear in the cyto-
pl as m, m ost pro b ably a ris in g fro m endoso m es (receptosom es), 
th ese endoso m es them selves b ein g the result of an ad sorptive 
pinocytosis [7] . A ccordin g to that h y po thesi s ro d-like (rack et-
like) Birbeck g ranules w o uld be no thin g m o re than the equivalent 
o f the tubular (vesiculo tubular) part of the C URL (compartment 
of uncoupling o f recepto r and ligand) [8). This diffe ren ce of o pin-
io n as to the orig in o f Birbeck g ranules sho uld n o t diminish the 
